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the IMOaOm Chapel funds
k A Baiilllle IFor %dent gighis

The .aiiiitikinCeti*nt that all hat societies. will
tack' the attempt to have two chaPel collections

inOntli donated to. Mrs. 1-ietzers Fund for
PinergenCieS ft -ideates a healthy interest in' the
aftuation an' the part Of the student, body.

.That is as it should'be Chapel collections'come
Afore 64oiti Stild'enta than froin any other so ice,
and sitid&i.t.g. slibiltd' have the privilege to dOefcie•
what' tl4eii .money. will be used for. It is' asy
right that students she-UM, want their money to'

0 to' hind because it in turn' vii..ll
1.161 p needy, Fenn State men andvioinen.

Despite the fact that. the. dispute is over the
issue of Whether All-College Cabinet haS the
ittnwer. to divert chapel funds, it is clear that Penn
,State iii' Chiltais a student Oiganliation. .We o.y
1411,4 of the Penn State in,Cliuca

omiititStee`. -

.

'The: eOiiini,ittee put itself on record several,years
ago by PUblishing. a brochure.. entitled

thatttiate: fri China, What..Abott It?" At that time,
,tne committee was-,,oniy-:too -anxtuus Lu• 1./..a.vs.,—...tic,

.

Work recognised.` as a Stdd'ent-sbptiorteddzicter-
, . .

These' ,statements are .cOhtained id the Jiro-.
, ,"isetiki..§tate. inCh ina is a student enter.-

Oise , a The enterprise is sPonsorect by the:
en's Student, Chuncil and the 'Women's Student

,&overnment AssoCiation"
The Mnlidle'S StUdent Council: and the WSGA are

COniti.h.e'd in .10.1LCollege. Cabinet. Thus the
Henri State in. ,China committee has had the
temerity to' deny any direct -connection to the
Very . ibi'.gatiliations whose sponsorship it once
'toasted a.

I, • •Neyerth.eless, there can. be no doubt that Pena
~IS'tate in China is a "Student enterprise." But
it: is no longer Controlled by students. To regain
f.fiat CoiitriA Aptriething students should fight

dr. :If for no other reason, cast yOur vote in
favor of Ai)lif.tidg. the Chapel fund

-.T. A. B

4irs Gowtrnmeni
Delegates' to the first meeting of a state aSso-

:Oation Or college student governments held here
about a yea'''. and a half ago subjected Penn State's
,OtiveCiinikdrit systerti to a thdrough ei.arninatiCin.
To make -a long story very short, they were en.-ihusiastic

it, They
it: They praised; envied, and

tichnired it, They. hailed it as "the best student
bovernn'ieni in die odlintry.".

That is 4rtebi. But our goVernment could
ISe even better. As it is, only a coinbaratiVeait stiitcients hale more than a bare knoVi-
-I,edge oP iov,4 oqi siudent government worits—-
if they have. that

• Hiie is' aoine evidence. Three studentswere
licked at iandom and asked to tell all they knew
about their student government. This is what
they Said;

Stu'd'ent A, a sophomore man a' hat society.
Member,. and ail athlete—"There's a Cabinet. The
.?!lass. Presidents are on it bUt l'in not sure Vih:o
Ilse. Ahol'it Halt a dozen or a di.zen in ail. I'm
)'iot sure what Cabinet does."

Student. 13,• a freshman man. He was inter•
\Viewed after a Political party meeting in which
Si& had' sotifehoW inanagerl to hold seven votes—-
?mill- the voting method was changed—"l think

FA' Beiate, or something.. ..don't know what
iqtrdeidS 9re an i or what it

• i§tildleid.o",. a jdnibt; kno'w
government, -WSGA,--repre,7

and Tribunal .representing tfie
men, might meet together through IFC."

Do' you know any more about your student
government? If you don't, you should.
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Temple Treinblings
MOndaY it was, but a tremor. The onrush has

been steadily mounting until I.)y tonight, the
mummer's in all their glory couldn't light the city
of brotherly love like the Nitlany lads and lasses
will be a-doin'.

The Phi Gain brothers are escorting Kappd
-Beanie Siebert and fresh Gail: Twitchell with
other such lights as Johnnie Fleming and Chuck.
Matterii, Bill Hacker and Ruth Moore much in
evidence.

And while you're breathlessly following Cap'n
Krouse's feats tomorrow just keep inmind that
he owes it all to' a bit of a' jar. Not vitamin pill's,
not Carter's little livers, not the oil: of the cod or
the castor—if Sampson had but known what
Krouse's .mother knew, and' bronght. him what
she brought,. he might have held up that Temple
(get iti) Krouse will hot looSe his strength—he
will net lose his hair—he uses Mange Medicine!
To Tell That Fall Is. Here

itoinance blOSsoinS at !Mine, too,as Prima Don-na Mini fihehi tossed' tier liarrisburg poet to the
winds for bon Fi4cart's DU Pin,. And cirattni-
stantiai eVidence al'on'e giyeS us the inkling that
another DtT pin Will , go' the way Of all goOd pins'
to Btindieli the near future via TOni-
MicSecond Jack- (4intilo,.
Phi belt, is getting off to' a fine start with Theta
Eris' Adams.

La Vie chief of staff Scorch Iteiclwteizi has jPst
completed extensive .maneitVPrs in' the direCtiop
of AU,. TPA ericainpment and* mine otit.- With
colois flying minds his pin.. Defending' geneiai

•

was DOt Teiesinski.

PayaSka and, "Hob' Weil after a two-yea
match Signed the pact, vieek. and are -elc
changing announcements for accoutrements.

ivtarybelle-Crossman -and Sigma Nu_ Henry Har-.
ris have decided to tie the knot come next month.
Draftee Doings •

,Little Ace Corbin, ek-frosh bad Maw dropped
.

in nil' furlough looking hale and hearty to rePbri•
that Catii.Prai EdWagner'S chief conscientious 6i?'-jection:tt• the army and its Means' is "He has to
crawl• around on' his tinrimY all the time." Let
that bea lessdn to all you Bfte and Beeburg
marathoners. Your day is coming.

AI Hands On Deck .4 • •
Weekend headquarter.> already established ,by

advance scouts are SAE Eggie McClintoch's suite
(well, , the Adelphia does have large rooms), the
Ben Franklin Copper Bar, ,Melrose Biding Aca-
demy, Bookbinder's for dinner, and the Camden
Pofbrau for a bang-up finish.

You'll Enjoy

The Corner
unusual

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1941

CAMPUS CALENDAR 'Engineering COOlita •
TODAY . New Officers-Choir rehearsal. Hillel Founda-

tion, 4 p. tn. , Officers were elected at the en-
Oneg -Shabbat Program, Hillel gineering student council meet-

Foundation, 7:15 P. in. ing last night to serve under presi-
Hebrew Folk Song Group, Hillel dent Charles J. Sinith '42, eleded

Foundation, 8:15 P. in. last year.
Wesley Foundation Social Hour The newly ele_ted heads are

in Parlors, Wesley Foundation, 8 Frederick' A. Young '44, vice:-.
p. m. president; Edsel J. BUrkhart.':'43-,

treasurer and Frederick C. Dun-SATURDAY
Penn State jayvee football lap '44, secretary. A general ells,-

team. vs. Pitt, New Beaver field, 2 cussion •of the council's budget
p. m. completed the meeting.

SUNDAY
Student Sunday School,. Meth-

odist Church, 9:3 Oa. in.
Fellowship Hour, Wesley Foun

dation, 6:30 p. m.
Student Service,

Church, 7:30 p. in

React The Collegian Classifieds

Methodist

MONDAY
Campus 4-H meeting, 418 Old

Main, 7:30 p. m.'

GRAND
OPENING

SELECTED BROADCASTS THE GREYHOUND

Post
House

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 18

Dohnanyi's Variations on a
Nursery Tune will be broadcast
over WQXR at 8 p. ni.

The i),oiittlar Hollywood' Pre-
mier prograni will be presented
by WCAp. at 10 p.

Benny Goodman and his Orch-
estra. Will play. dance music over
WCAU at 11:44 p.

Living alumni of Dartmouth to-
taled 19,500 at 'the last count.
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